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@n filssonic Belief

IHERE hauea .-"d,onauon".
gi,aen to those u

IHERE haue been instances when "reli'ef" was conf'used, uti,tht "clonation". The former ?nw consist of help or ossist'anee

gi,aen to those who ore Poor or in neetl; the latter is (, {Jxft to
anotluer who i,s ri,ch, or Poor.

It is the d,uta oi the Mason to reli,eae tfi,e d.istresscd. ossist

those i,n 'u),a'htt and, thro'ugl', other acts of ldndness asmruge the
str,ffetings of others. What, gneater opportunr,ty is there 'in the

filia of'tturyLdn sAnxpathy and, closer relabionship than hel'ping one

for good!

ln sorne cdses'the matter of r'eli'ef i,s not clear in the minds
of Bretltren. To ask or. nob to ask hs,s been and stilt i's an oft-
r:epaated, questi;on. A Rrother who loses a iob and becones penni-
less mnst d,o something to ,ioeep h:is f umilg alitte- To lti'm dp'
proachi,ng his Lodge m,igitt be out of Ttl,ace; pleading wil:h hi,s fel''
low membe?"s-so he feels-tt-tottld, be ew"harrassing. If a Brother
has stceh reaction how mttcit, lno re lfi.s widow and, orph,cms?

There is na fuT egularit'tt ittuolaed, in aslting for relief . Our
Gruntl Lod,ge Constituti,on not onlg permits it but contains speci-
fic Ttrouision on the sublect. To the Master Ma,son, the pt'erequi'
site i,s that he should, he tn good standing; and when tn th'st:ress,
hi^s roid.ow and or"phans nla,?l 'properlu s,slt reli,ef from his LocLge.
No one can demnnd suett, ttid since the gio"ing of it is dieereti,ona-
r?l xtl the pat"t of tlue LorJge.

In ary1 euent, the Ladge and its m.embers should, be kind, u.nd,

eharitable, fi,rst because it is their eluty to d,o sio and,, seeionel be-
cause without charitg--thsugh we be w'ise and wealthE * il)e ilre
"as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal" the sound, of tuhi,ch is
heartl, for an instant only to fude auay soon ta be forgotben and
signifyhg nothing.
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@be W,ylet'g Brgtster

I{E term "register" clenotes a rvritten record

8, 1925, a contract \ya$ signed between l\fary J.
Jolmston }femorial Hospital and the Masonic Hospi-
tal for Crippled Children under which a ward of
the former, capable of accommodating eight beds
was set aside for the use of the latter. The solemn
cledication of the rvard was scheduled on SundaY,
Selrtember 27, 1925,4 olclock, P.M. rvhich coincideil
with the ,aclmission of the first patient. The cere-
monies were witnessed by regular }lasons' their
families and friencls. Among those who participateri
in the program preparecl for the occasion worc:
l'[ost Wor. Grand Master C. W. Rosenstoc]<, Very
Wor. Bro. ,E. A. Perkins, Most Wor. Bro.
Wenc-es.lao...Trinidad, P"G.Il{., Dr. Rebecca Parish,
,,-::::.::*:,s, r,..,..-,.,{C r'..!!i nu ed on p *q.c I 82)
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@[ftoriBlg==

tbadty for Gripplcb @Uillren

HE first duty of the Mason is to have faith in
Goci who is love; to letrlize hi-q infinite good-

ness and mercy; to obey his commandments, the
greatest of which is to love one another.

This love can be expressed by helping the
needy aud the sick; by relieving the sufferings of
the maimed and the unfortunate. With this objecttve
in mind, a group of active Masons nret fx'enty-
five ysa,r'g ago and organizerl the Ulasonic Hospital
for Crippled Chiklren".The h,onor...of being the in-
corporators goes to Wenceslao Trinidad, then Grand
i\{aster (1924r, Frederic H. SteVens, W, W. Lar'-
kin, Teodor:o M. Kalaw, H. McRae, F. E. Hedr:ick,
Joseph H. Schmidt, E. A. Perkins, Fred A. Holmes,
Miguel Bonifacio, Vicente Carmona, Rafael Alunan,
Gonzalo C. Go Quiola1,, and Manuel Carnus. nIrs. F.
H. Stevens likewise was an incorporator. The
sentiment at the time of organization was expres^c-
ed thus:

". . Thetv is no tnat':e uorthy charity than
that of bringing health, happiness and ,joy to
str,ffering ldtttle ch:iklren by ntaking ouer theh'
clefarmed, little bodtes and restoring them to tlrc
rightftd heri.tage to u;hi.ch all of God;s chtldren
qre enti,tled."

Tlris was reiterated in an edjtorial of 'l'he Cabletotu
(October 1, 1924) when it stated:

"...The fuIasonic Hotrte, Stthot'l tttttl Dormi-
tory and the Masonie Hospital for Crippled
Chi,ldren*ewld, there be nobler antl more Ce-
ssyl:'ing chnrities?"
As of September 27, 1924, otily tlt o montlts

after or:ganization, the membership of the corpora-
tion consisted of ; Honorary, 3;'Life (Entrance fee
P500.00), 11: Sttstaining (No entrance fee, annnrrl
dues P100.00 for five years), 19; Regular (Entrance
fee P10.00, dues P2.00 per.annum), 184-this num-
ber includetl tnemLrets of sister Lodges, their fami-
lies, as well as those under' trloreign Juristlictiotrs.

To increase the enthusiasm among members,
prizes rvere offered; for instance, a hantlsome oxi-
dizeci silver watchfob w,as given to atry member of
the corporation lvho, after December 1, 192-1, re-
commencled another lVlason for membeiship thereof .

Bcnefits such as dancing recitals r:efc also helcl to
s*'ell the funds.

B), July, 1925 the corporation' had {or its mem-
bership: Honorary, 3; Life, :L6'; Susttir.iirg,'3$; s111"1

'Regtrlar, 81i':", Its resources'":shsrveil - "' r:r' tota{ - I o{
P26,882.:]1, with no actu*l liabilitics. On^Aiigtr*t

I regularly kept. When we refer to a Tyler:'s
Registei we lave-in mincl such Register kept by.the
Secletary of a Lotlge in which "all members shali
record their names, and all visitors shall record their
names and th,e names, lltlmbers, and locatio-ns of
their respective Lodges, before entering the Lotlg'e."

ri-uty. "of qvery Brothei' to rlo so upon entering the
Lodge. .

Unforunately there are instances when this
constittttional mandate of our Grand Lodge is not
complied with, consciously or ullcollsciously. Wh9"
a member . comes late to a meeting, he simpiy
enters the door as if this \ryere an ordinary."one; to
him,registering his name,:takes time and he can not
afford to lose more, In fully-attended meetings
when members and visitors alike rush towarc the
Register, it is likely that there are others who are
neither inclined to write their names in it nor have
a little patience to wait fortheir turn to do so.
Still others rush inside for choice seats in the Lodge.
The result is that the number of members attencling
the meetings does not tally with the names apperr"
ing in the Tyler's Register.

While the Tyler should see that the l.r.rrlge is
duly tiled, he should also be instrumental in sceing
that his Register is properly accomplished.

Lest rn'e forget, the 'Iyler's Regiser folms part
of the officlal recorcls of a Lodge and as such every
mernl:er and visitor shouid do their pall in making
it clependable and accurate. it will be read by tliose
who wili talte our places and remind them of the
reguiarity or irt'egularity o{ our attendance in the
Lodge.

-McL11v6 
BartLdi, M. P. S.
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GRAND LODGE
ot

FRNN AND ACCEPTED MASONS
of ihe

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

EDICT No. 34

April 1?,

To the Masters, Wardeng and Brethren
of all Lodces in the Jurisdiction of the
Grdnd Lodge of the Philippine Islands.

Greeting:
By virtue of the porvel and authority in me vested and

in accordance rvith the estahlished laws and cugtorns of the
Frater:nity of Freemasonry, I hereby declare that in olcler. the
l-letter to plomote the proficiencl, of everv ructnber. of the
Clraft 

-
At the ralsinE of ri brother to the Degree of M.M. and
as he is being enjoined to commit to memory a portion of
the lecture of the degree';

the Master of the Lodge, at his discretion,. should designahr
un instrrretor for. the nervly raised brother. itr order. to pre-
pare him to such task.

After sufficient period of time ol instruction, the nervl).
raised brr.rther can submit himselt to an examination, in oiren
lodge, that his proficiencl, nray be finally determined.

Successful eandidates shall be given certificates of pro.
ficiency, and this shall be reported to the office of the Grand
Secretary. Such celtificate is available at the Grand Secre:
tary's office at Pl .00 each.

1950 Given under my hand in the City crf Manila, philippines,
this 1?th day of April, 1950.

. (SGD.) CLIFTORD C. BENNETT
Granrl Master

ATTEET:

(SGD. ) ANTONIO GONZAI,EZ. P.G.IVI.
Grand Secretar.tl

GRAND LODGE OFFICIAL VISITATION

lllOST Wor. Grand Master Bro. Clifford C. Bennett ac-
'-' companied by officers and members of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands will pay a joint official visitation to
the following Lodges: Walana No. 13, Dapitan No. 21, Taga-
IIog No. ?9, F. D. Roosevelt Memorial No. 81, High-Tweh,e
No.82 and Mencius No.93 on May 40, 1950 at 6 P.lI . at
the Plaridel Masonic Temple. The plogram preparecl for
the occasion is as follorvs:

1. Openrng of the Lodge
2. Reception of the Most lVorshipful Grand Master of the

Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands and Officers accorll-
panying him at 6:00 P.M.

3. Welcome address in behalf of the six Loelges by por. Br.o
Gerraro Pestana of "High-Trvelve" Loclge No, 82, f'. & A.lti.

4. Conferring of the Thild Degree of Masonl.y. By "High-
Trvelve" Lodge team.

Ii.'SII0Il,T ADIIRIISSES :-
Ry YJor'. Bto. Zacarias C. Ronquillo, lVlaster', "Walana"

.I-odge. No. 13
Teofilo A: Abe.io,' Master,"I)apitan" l,odge

No. 91 l

" " " Ettc'ebio.Salazar, llIaster,
"Taga-Ilog" Lodge No. ?9

" Cenon Trias, .Master-"[. D. Roosevelt
Memorial" Lodge No. 81

" ' " Janres V. Limpe, Masterr."Mencius"
Lodge No. 93

6. Remarks by Most Wor. Bio. CUfford C. Bennett, Grand
Master

?. Closing of the Lodge
S. Ilef rcshments

' A sulprise number 'rvas the plesentation of .an. hunorat'y
lnembership dipioma from "High Twelve" Lodge 'No, 82 tr,
M. W. Bro. Esteban Munauiz, P.G.M. by Rt. Wor'. Brc.
Mauro Baradi. Bro.. Baradi eloquently described the sterling
qualities of the recipient-filrnness of purpose, humility and
sacrificial serviee-

-t
I
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'I'hc Sign of Selvice

4? YEARS oF SERVICE 1908-1950
'llllli Or,illtST ANi) LAIl.C.lhlST

Ii]STARI,ISHMENT IN THE PHII,IPPINI'S

c LAITNDRY
O DRY CI,FIANING

G> DYEIN{'}
RI}ANCHI.]S IN A],I, DISTRICTS OI.' IUANII,A

AND SUBUNRS

THOS. J. 1VOI,F!'
Piesirlent and (]eneral Managler

TIre Sign of Clt'anliness

The Sonitory Steom Loundry
Co., lnc.

908-918 Arlegui, Quiapo
Tel. 2-83-40
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OFFICIAL SECTION * **

OFI.'ICI,AI- VISITA?IONS OF SISTEE
I,ODGIIS I}i JAPAN

ffi tiSf lVorshipful Grantl Master Clifford. C. Bennett ac-
cr>ttrirattic,.l b;.'t,ffir:ers an<i rlretl]bel's of the Most'tlt<i'shipf.l Cir:and l.odg,. .f the l,hilippine Islatrds nrade of-

ficial visitetions to sjstcr Lr;riEes ii: Japan (April b-11, 1gE0),
Thr: rlclegation left Manila via ,a phiEppine -A,irlines

pla.n.e in thc morning of Alril -l un'iving at. Taipeh at nooR
flont rvhere they to6( off for L)[i1awa antl arriving at the
iattt:r piu.ce ut ^{ p.nr. the sar.rre day. Brethren of Okinalva
I-rst. lo tinre il pr.e1;a.ling a uieetiug and an open foruru
rrhich lasted trvo hours; alllong thc speakers were officer,;
'rf Okinawa LodEr.No. lj8, M. W. Rro. Eenneit, M. W. Bro.
A ntonicr Gr.llz;a'l*2, autl lit. \y. Ilro. llauro Baradi. At l t
nrirlnight the saruc da1', the delegation atr.ived et the Haneda
..r.il'n+i.t. 1'r,li.v-c, u,licre the1. rvere met by Brethreu headed by
lYrrl'. llrl. Michael Rivisto; thetrce the-v proceeded to the Ma-
r')l:r(: Jronu)ll, at 'lokyo. thr:ir headquarter.s during thelr stay.

'l'lir lrqqys,llr preparerl for the visitations is as follorvs:

\1'r:,i11r'sds]., ii .tprii: Corsccration of Tokyo Lodge No.
125 anri Square & Comlrass l,odge
l,io. 126. a} lVlasonic Temple,
I'okyo.

Tlrrr-r'sda1', 6 April:

Tokyo Lodge No. 125 a.nd Squale
& Compass l,odge No. 126, Lun-
cheon ot Masonic Temple, Toky,.

Visitation Far East Lodge No.
124 at Yokohama.

Yokosuka Naval Masonic l,odge No.
120 visltation.

Lodge luncheon at Admiral Ben-
tcn W. I)eclier's home.

Rose Croix service at Masonlc
Temple, Tolc!'o.

F'r'ida:.,, ? April: Luncheon at Union Club, Tokyo Grcnd
Lodge cirriferenee at Masonlc
Teuple, Tohyo.

Saturday, 8 April: Tour of Tokyo and other ciflee
Dinner bt Prince Lee Eun Mansion

Sunday, 9 April: Easter Church servlces
Scottish Rite Eariter Selvice at Masonrc
Temple

Tokyo Lodge No. 125, Square and Compass
I.odge No. 126, Official Banquet at Masonic
Temple, Tokyo

llonday, 10 April: Luncheon, General l[alker, 'at horrre
Yokohama
Visit to Toho Filru Studio

Tuesday, 1l April: Luncheon, General lVilloughb.,*, at
NYK Building
Tour of National Diet

I)inner tendered by Minister Bernabe Africa
at Masonic Ternple, Tokyo

durlng tlese visiiatiorre, the. Grand Maet€r
challenging messages; M. IV. Bro. Gonzatee.

GRAND MASTER'S BIRTIIDAY ANNIVERSARY

T *U social hall of the Plaridel Masonic Temple was the
scene of arr errjo;-able hnd successful party recently. The

occasion rvas the birthtlay anniversary celebration of M. Iv.
Rro, Clifford C. Bennett, Gra,nd Master, on May 6, 1950.
Though tlre occasion was unannounced, nrany Rrethren and
their families and friends 1\:ele on hancl to wish the Granrl
Master nran1' r)roi'e years of serltce to the !'raternltl'.

Besides a literary-rnusical progratn, & Masonic play en
titled "ANG PUSO NG AIIIA" (A father's heart) high-
light.rrl the affair. The principal roles were played by Rro-
thets Patricio del Itosario as worshipful master, Ifitgo Re-
galado as clou.'n, and Pedro R. Franeisco hs thc father. Thc
original play in English rvas translated in Tagalog hl. 1\ro"
Rlo. Mateo I). Cipliano rvho dilected the play, 'fhe prtn-

companied by the officers antl rrreurbers of the Most
wete pgaphically and skillfully portrayed in the play; hu-
morous episodes rvere injectecl here and there and the cilirrrax
was vig:orous and challenging: a pathetic scene rvhieh through
eonvincing interpretation of the plal'ers, hctually drew tearr
from those rvho u'itnessed the play. Cr.edit is due the en-
tire mernbership of the cast including Rr.os. P. del Rosarln,
Ronreo Santos, Gregorio Velaseo, Gregorio Ca.riaga, Abundio
del f,6s6ypi11, Lorenzo Yarias, Jose L. I)ornirrgo, Mariano Grrn-
zalez, Espineli, Joaquin Garcia, Ifiigo Regalado, and Pedro R.
Ftaneisco.

Rt. Wor. Rro. Cenon Cervantes, f)eputy Grand Master
slroke on behalf of the officers and merrrbeia of the Grarrcl
Lodge and their frierids mentioning sonre r,f the sterling qual-
ities of the honored guest. The Grnd lltaster. iu turn thaniie.l
Ilro. Cervantes. and ali those responsihle for the (,Eurprise".

our Grand Secretary gave infonnation to. and answered que-
rles flonl Brethr.en resident in Japan. M. W. Bro. Michael
Goldenberg, P.G.M. greatly helped in the confer.rlng of de-
grees hnd in glving the Brethren a ttne picture of post-war
Masonry in the Philippines. Rt. Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradl
spoke on behalf of the grand Lodge during the visitattons
upon request of the Grand Master,

As in the past year the Brethren of the sister Lodges in
Japan and specially Wor. Bro. Rivisto and his fellow officers
of Tokyo Lodge No. 125 were most acconrrnodating an<I
spared no efforts ln naking the vieit of the Grand Master,s
Party pleasant and fruitful.

Invari,ably
gave brief but

AVAILABLE IN ST()CK I
700o/o U. S. FAC?ORY ItllBIrIL'f'
UNDERIgOOD TYPEWRITERS

10n to 26n Carriage
BURROUGIIS ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS

BUAROUGHS & MONROE ADDING MACHINES
8 to 13 Columns, Hancl & Electric

Absolutely New Machine Appe.ar.auce
& Performance

Guayanteed Two Years .ii,ith partg

V. AVENA & SONS
IMPORTERS & DISTRIBUTORS

Offiee Equipment, Parts & Accessor.ies
1625-27 Lzcarraga, Manila
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CAVITE No. I
Cari&d, Cavite Citr

NE of the higtoric date* on the calendar of this Lodep
ir IIa-r' 5. 1950. The occasion was the cousecrstion of

thc nsw Temple of the Lodge situated at 383 P. Burgos, Co.
ridad, Cavite Citl'; l]rethren fronr many sister Lodges*far
end near-rvcre rvitnesses at the tonsecration. Rt. Wor.
Bro. Cqron Certantes, Deputy Grand Master spoke on beh*lf

of the officerr iand members rrf the Granii L,orlge and in hi-r
ch::racteristic q's}' du-elt r,r, iht irntro.rlance trf ira.r'nu:ny ,rnd
eooperation i.,r:ionf r.he lileil:ret; thai ihe Temrt: theu bellg
eonsecrratetl \\,oi!l(! r!::e:ir iiiile if l,hr-ite 

"r,rrUtng 
o,r'i.;ir'irr it i

iralls dir! rtr.rl iir'!!c*i.r :!1qs-.i;1,;!ggg l,{, r*,t.:ic;,--, ta (iori atr.l
lellownren. .

On the sbme occssion the Grand Master, ![. IV. Bro.
Clifford C. Bennett and the Grand Secretaryt M. W. Bm" An-
tonio Gonzalez extended their nressage thus:

We wish to ertencl mr,r congratal,otioe*, on tlw oo.
easion of the solemn aonsactfr,Uon ol tha Masonie Tempk
of "Ca'uite" Lodge No. 1 F & AM, Cooitn City, to all
,rlenlbars of thi.s Lod,ge and to all, othera who in one

@a'U or a*rr.tlwr haac eaofificed tlm't thp totn'pla be

erected afil, detlicated to the pr'ornotion of brotherly lot:a-

relief and rnutuol u;nilerstunding. While fulasonry buii.d,s

ita ternples ht, the haat'ts of rnea\ Vet, it is but fitti:rtg
tha,t a seloct pl.oce be edifted in tha pu,rsuit ol ita ts'bors.

The officers and members of Cavite Lodge desire to thanks
the Brethren of sister Lodges who attended the imporfant
Masonic undertaking,

,UIATIAS E. VERGARA
I,AWYER

319 (ir:eat Eastr:i'rr Eotel Blclg'

FTIII|,PPINE SUNruTfiG COITPITY
SU RV E Y I N G-E N GIN E E RIN G

308 l-aperal Building, 881 Bial Avenue
TeI. %99-12

I
I
I

I

I Echaguc, Manila
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** * Wr{AT CUR LODGES ARE tO!NG *

BAGUI{BAYAN

T ffE May Stated .ivleeting of Eagunibayen l.odge Nn. 4, in! addition to the transaetion of ordinary brrsiness, was

dedicated to the observance of the 8th anniversary of the mur-
der by eruel Japanese Invaders of the tate ehief Justice Jose

Abad Santos, Past Master of the Lodge, and Past Graad
Master of the Grand todge of the FhiUppine Islands. Irn-
mediately after the opening of the Lodse, the brethren
stood for one-minute prayer for the latc Past Grand Master
followed by a rebroadcast of the different oratione delivered

NO. {, IIANILA

--Fby the selected orators at the program givcsr by the emnl
Iodge to celebrate his birthday on Febrrrary tg' 1950,

Several brethren from othel sister Lodges werc in at'
tendanee. Moet Worshipfrll Brother C' I{' Rosenstock' foun'

der of Bagurnbayan Lodge No. 4, Fast Nlaster of the Lodge'

and Past Grand Master of the Grand Lodge, and at present

Chairman, Committee on Jurisprudence of the Grand Lotlgr

was present at the meeting.

II,{iIi.,O.ACACIA LOT}GE NO' II, IIOiITT CitY

L"r(isMos No.

f UtS l-odge heid ir,s reguia,r rtaied uieeting on May 24.- 1950 at *-hieh time important transactions werr dis'
cuseed. It rryas one of the fruitful meetinEs held as on that
same ocassion a sries! ..rras invited t* speak, Wor" Bro. Edrrin
C. Ross, r1{It4, li, 1',, I}resent Master., St. John's Lodge anr}
Knight Tern;.rlar. Eoyal Arch Chaptel. He chose as his sub-
.iect, SOFI'E ItllFIAIilis ON MASONIO SYMROLISM which

fiNAURO BARADI
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOF-AT-LAW

P. O. Br:x 4B1-Manila
Philippines

Tolc. &95-9{
Third Floor, M. B" S. Building 2-83-89

fi, MAI{ILA
was t}e aecond of a selies of leetures and Edrlresses on &[a-
eonie subjects given at the regub.r staterl meeting of thc
Lodge. Bro. F"oss in an oldtimer in ih* Philippines and ir at
prexent with the Anrericsn llmbassy.

Rrethreo fronr sister Lodge"r r.aipr-eesul a rlc*iro thd
leetures of this kinri be given mo:'e often.

GREGORIO VE LASCO
CEBTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

I
I

I

I

TEE SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY CO., INC.
908 Arlegui, Quiapo Tel. 2-88-40
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WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING *
MALINAW No. 26

San Pablo City

I N ono of the stated meetings of this Lodge the follow-
' ing reeolution was passed:

RESOLUTION No. 10

"Worshipful trtaster, Bro. Canctatino, brougltt to thc
attention of the lodge thc fact llr,o.t uctually there
uere 28 bar,,tios ol the CitU tmrler the n,tr zone, an.d that
all the inliabitants of thase bu.mios lmte been eaa-
cu,oted to the to'tL''rt. most of wh.om, haae hardlg nwans
of lioing, and that the. brethren shoukl, as denwnded
aid the iniligent el)flouees. Seuerol bruthren, spoke fa-
borably on the matter, artd after delibecate consideration
of the same, it was u,nanimouslg

"RESOLVED, to raise a. aoluntory conb"ibution antdrtg
th.e brethren for this aerg impwtant fiwoe of chadtg,
and that the Worshi.pful Master, Bro. Constant:ino, with
Wor Bro, W. P. Schetelig, shwld take charge of the
amount roised from a,rtl,otlg the brethren so that the sama

nAaly be in.uerted. in materials or foodstuffs for d:isttibu'
tion tn the needa o1)acuees. Each and etterg present bz'o'
ther gaoa h,ie quota of eontu'i.bution to be tu.rned oaer to
B,ros. Junn Aporongao and Crisostomo Letriste who wera
appointeil a commi.ttee for tlw collecli,on of th,e contri-
buiions. Because of this hum,ani.ta,rian anil oarg masonic
act shown by eaerv brother at the meeting, the Wo'rslui.p'

lul Moster exprassed his satisf action a.ntl hinrtf elt thnnks."

A f another stated meetiug, Wor. Bro. Cirilo D. Cons'
tantino, master of the Lodge announced the presence of
Wor. Bro. Pablo Mariano, past master of Kasilawan
Lodge No. 77 aceompaniul by Wor. Bro. Agaton Dan master
of said Lodge and by Bro. M.P. Gatmaitan of the same Lodge.
'Wor. Bro. Dalmacio Aquino introduceil the speaker Bro.
Mariano who chose for his subject: 'TIIE ROLE qN MA-
SONRY IN THE PRESERVATION O}'PEACE AID OR-
DER". The speaker traced the origin of Freemasonry and
discussed its principal tenets of Brotherly Iove, Relief entl
Truth. "W'e are all aware" said Bro. Mariano, "that the es-
tablishment of peace and order is essentially necessary iu a
young Republic like ours if w'e are to rsalize the ultimate
goal of making her a safe place for our own children and our
children's children, in which to iive." "Let us as Masons" hc
continued, "do our best to help in trringing normaley in our
land."

A resolution was passed thankiug the vlsittng Brethren
tor the visit they made and through them Kasilawan Lodge
No. ?7.

of Service

-!Juan Nabong, P.

lContin.u,ed. frmh lnst isw,el I

O N u*u-ination of tt 
" 

ait.g"a retraction shows in the iast
paragraph that Rizal requested the Dioccan Prelate to

make public his retraction. Why was not this done under
the signature of the said Prelate? If the retraction is true,
why did he r,rit tell the Filipino people at that time of Rizal's
retraction? And who rvas this Dibcesan Prelate? Why was

the proclamation of the retraction nrade a,nox'ilmouslA only

thirty years later? Surely, if ihe retraction r',,as true, it
would have brought prestige and respect to the Diocesan I're-
late if he complied with the requeat of Rizal "izr arder to

repai,r the sfundal that my aet-s may haoe caused a,ti.d in
'oriler 'tltrfi God anil ,ne% rnilg forgioe me."

The last paragraph also descrlbed his rctraetir)n a3 R

!'tpontaneou^s ma,mifostati.on" of Rizal. How untrue is this
statement ! It was against the facts. The rvord ,,s.pttrttu-

nleous" in the tlctionary trleans "arising lron itrh.ereti qtrtl-
i,ties $ tanilcncies tuithout erte,rnal efficient. c.awse especinl-
lg without constraint w @erciott". And how eould it be spon-
taneous when Jesuit after Jesuit wor*ed rrpon him from ?:[ri)
o'clock in the morning of Dece::ber Zg, 1896 to 1l:80 of thrt
night, rvhen according ter the said Jesuits that was the only
time they were able at last to ha'.re Rizal nral<e the priceC

retraction? Could such a letraction he spontaneons rvt.lr.
there wae an external effieient cause in the person of the

. Jesuits who harassed and bombardetl him with spiritual f?es
sure? Could an act be spontaneous when it is done "ir?ter

a long theological third degree coercion?

From the foregoing, it is harcl to believe that Rizat
really slgned the alleged retraction or even if he signed it
that he really rneant wh"at he said. At least the ihost
charitable word that can be said of the retraction in the
light of the surrounding circumstances under which it was
extracted from our dying hero and belatedly published itO
years after hia death, is that it was a carefully fabricate<i
death-bed retr.action norry used as a self-serving evidence by
the Roman Catholic hierarchy in order to bolster its mpidly
rvaning influence on tho masses.
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Freernassnry and the Four F'S'
By

MAUNO BARADI
Grand Oratot (1948-49, 1949-50)

Grand Lodge of F. & A. Ilf. of the Philippine Islands

I. INTRODUCTION

l^l Nf vear ago, I spokp in this temple. As Grand Oratnr,

- I pt"aO"a "For A Vigilanl And Dynamic Masonry".
The conditions obtaining at the time have not tmproved and

the present outlook is uot eucourbging. Under the circums-
tances, f urge you as men and appeal to you as Brethren to

be ever on the al'elt so that ireither sabotage nol subtlefy may
succeed in nullifyilr.g our labors ou behalf of the Fratetnity'

foniglrt, it is aeiain nry plivilege to address you on this
tlie Thirty-fourth Annual Cournunication. of our Most Wor-
shipful Grand Lodge. Horv spler,did it is to be in conrpany rvi';h

more than five hundt'ed (500) members of our Craft on this
nromentous occasiotr !. You rn'ho - leaving the burdens of of-
fice and tlisregarcling the rig,r,': tif tlavci - have conre from

1,laees fat and near &s Icpl€^;r',,1ri[ives cf sister Lodges; yotl
whp speak and act.on behalf of almost eight thousand (8,000)

Master lfIasons, a1l chargcd wiih tlie respoiisil';ility of keeping
the Masonic light shine with nrore luster in the eommunity.

II. A TWO-FOLD I'URPOSE

'FSp thlee great tenets of a Mason'e profession are so well
' kno*, to us that it is unnecessary to mention, much

Iess discuss theur here. It is of no consequence that they be

repeatecl by rvord of mouth. What is iruportant is.their prac-
,tical application by the Brethren from ilay to day so that a

tq'o-folil purpose may be served; first, to habituate ourselves
to pulpose{ul living; and seconti, to -.oil lire scetl oi serr.ice
wherever lve are, that this may bear r'rriit of a similar kind.

Nor do I neerl to enumelate the four' lVlasonic virtues which
uake for useful eitizeirship and pl'osperous naiionhood. These
ale also faruiliar terms in our vocabulary.

III. liHE }'OUII F'S

tA, ITI-I youl ilttulgence, I desire instead, to dwell on a few
r s qualities, which have transformed men to better Masons. I
tefer to "I'reeri'iisonr"y antl the Four F's". These four ir,s
are: 1. Faith, 2. Fidelitrg, 8, ,Freed,om, and 4. ?ellowshirp.
'-i)he acquisii,ion and 1:ractice of these excellent marks of man-
hood rvill enrich our Masoriic Way of Life and en&ble even
non:Masonq to clearly u4derstand the teachings of our Veuera-
ble Institution.
' 1, FAIT It The layman generally believes in the teachings

of religion. He associates faith rvith religion and vice versa.
Thus the Christian beiieves in the Christian faith, the Jew
in the.Jes'ish faith, and the Mohammedan, the Mohammedan
faith.

The BiUle defines faith as "the substance ol tlt;ings ltoped
for, tho widenie of things not iben.,' The definition is as
brief as it is clear.

It is iudespensable that an individual must have faith, the
details irnd ornanreirts of which are left to his own judgment.

Our Universal Brotherhood does not ask the particular
ireed of him who knocks at the door of Masonry; it only re.

quires him to believe in God and a future exi$tenee. This is
the basis of its dogrna, Furthetmore, he must be at least
t\ventl'-one (21) years of age when the petition for degrees is
presented.

No man inherits Masonry at birth; he does not become

eligible to it durirg baptism and whiie yet a minor. Under
such circumstances, he is still immature, incapable of making
binding decisions.

Inside the Lodge - and we should rrot forget that the
Lodge'is etecied to God - the prayers addressed to the Deity
do :rol specify a sprcial appellation but such names as the
Gleat Archirecl of the Universe, Supreme'Ruler of the iJni-
verse. Almighty !"ather of the Universe, Supreme Grand Mas-
tcr, Almightr" God, or God.

The (ilcat Light of our Brothelhood is the Holy Bible.
Beins the lulc and guide of our faith, it is on the altar of
evely Lorigel in it. *i'e recorded the wonders accomplished by
faith: hor,," the siuful wolnarl was saved by her faith; how
throuEh fa,ith "ri'rz untle,rstand tltat th,e uorlds were framet!
bg the word, ol God, so tlwi things whiclt, a,re seen were not
made af tlungs utlti-ch, do appeo,f'; how by faith the people
of God "passed through, tirc Rcd se@ as by drA land: usltich
the Eggptda.ns assaying to do ueq.e ibowned; bU faith tho

FOB SCIENTIFIC EYE IIX4.MI]\TATION,

Modern Apparatus, Precision Machineries, and
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wa,lls of Jerioho tell d,own, after they were compassed about
seoen dnys" l of God's children who through failh "subdua.i
kirtgdoms, wrough,t righteoustwss, obtained prom,ises, storyed
the moutlts of lions, quanch.ed, the ryiolence u1 1iro, esooped. tlt*
edge ol the sword, out of ueakn@ss wet'e madz strong, wosad.
ual;iont, in fi,gltt, h*ned to ikght, tha ormi,es ol the dliarw"I
how through faith "women receioed, their ileqd, ruiseil to lifo
agoiu and otkera were tat'tured,, wt acoepting d,elfuerance;
th,at tlwy might obtairu o bettar resumeat;iort",' &nd how tlre
Great Master told his disciples thus" . . . fox oet"ily I say
unto gou, If ye luaoe f with as & greon of rwstatrd, seed,, ga aholl
aag unto this rwuntoin, Remoue hence to yondcr ploce; orutr
it slwll reryLol)ei and, twthi.ng shall be imposaible unto yott "

A notable exponent of the Masonic faith was Marcelo H
del Pilar likewise known as Plaridel. He detested the oppres-
sive rule of the monastic orders of his day. He believed that
oppression can not continue indefinitely. He left the Philippines
for Spain to fight for refornos. There he joined our Fraterni-
ty and later became Master of. Solidoriilad Lodge of Madrid.
Beiug instrumental in the organization of Filipino Lodges in
his country, he is rightly called the Father of Filipino Mason-
ry. As a Filipino and a Mason he suffered indescribable hard-
ships but his passion for righteousness and justice encourag-
ed his feliowmen to work unselfishly for home and country.
He died away from hig loved ones but his faith was unshaken
until the end; he left a legacy of determination to Brethren

rvhen he said:
"We mrust e*ert oll, etlorta so tlwt our Venerobla

Ordcr mog ert*nd its inlluence to the rcmotest cor.
ners of our beloaeil Phi.li,Ttpbws, so tha.t we ,noA irrubue
the popular aatorns of our people with tha boe ol
Liberty, Eqnlity, onil, Froternitg.n

Ilerein do we discover the power of faith; faith cxpressed in
terms of honest efforts, good works and noble serviees.

2. PIDDLITY. The true Mason strictly adheres to duty.
His devotion to a deserving cause is likened. unto his fidelity'
to truth. His fealty to things that digaify his own lrind and
elevate the human soul distinguishes him from others. He
eompromises not with questionable propositions because of his
eonviction that the good and the right always remain so wher-
er-er found and applied.

Fidciity is not merely thought of ; it must be e:rpressed iri
tangible form. In other words, it is not the intention but tbe
result that coiinte.

' So important is the Mason,s fidelity tu hrs promices snd
responsibilities that it is strongly emphasized in ttre severar
obligations which he solemnly talces at the altar. These obli-
gations, of coursg do not interfcre with his duties toward
God, himself, familn country, or neighbor. He is expccted to
be loyal to Freemasonry, his Lodge, and his Brethren and
considerate to their widows and orphans anir those with whom
he aeeociates,

When a Brother pays his dues prompfiy, attends stated
meetinga regularlg participates in the Iabors of his Brethren
activelR and obeys other Lodge aurnmonsea cheerfullp he is
not doing these as a matter of course but out of fidelitg fa hiz
sacred vowg.

Most of the ills of mankind. are caused by insiucerity -in dealings tretween neighl'ors, peoples, and nations. Even
among friends there is unfaithfulness, among: Ieaders face-
saving, in higli offices, chincanery, and between heade of
states, trickery. Each one trieg to take advantage cf tho
other at the expense of innocent persons. And the relation-
ship formed is superficial, the profit obtained becomeg an in-
vegtment in douhle-dealing which may ripen into war. This
unfortunate state of affairs will go on as long as man con-
cerns himself more about his privilegeg aird immunlties and
less of his duties and responsihilittee.

We have been hearing plenty regardin! conflicting ideo-
logies and "iemd'. It is not unlikely thdt through threal pres-
sure, and propaganda some may switch from one camp to the
other. Rut men who have chosen to lie loyal to established
principles can not, shoUld not be so easily shaken in their
heliefs, otherwi*e nothing can be ciertain because then a sea
o{ <loubt will spread everyr*-here and life hecomes an encum-
brance and a drugdery.

The task of Dlasonry is definiie. It is to build temples in
uhe hearts of nren and nations. Every Mason underetands
this and is willing io pay the price to implement it.

\[e retnember norv the eleven 1lf) Masonic martyrs of
Ilaguinbeyan; the Brethren who sacriflced dearly rather than
irc[r'ay the trust they had pledged to keep. These are the types
crf rnen thaE tnsprre their Brethren and glorify the Craft.
!'our (4) of them were specially active in Masonry: Faue-
rino Villaruel n'as firgt Mastcr of llfalana Lodge (founded
May 1892); Moises Salvador y Francisco was member of
fulidari.dnd Lodge in Madrid and later became Masiei of
Ralagtas Lodge No. 149; Doningo Franco was initiated in
Nilad Lodge No. 144, then of the Gron Orianto Nacionol de

Uspryfi,a. and trausferred to Balagiae Lodge; and Nurneriano
Adriano also of Nilad Lodge whose own home in Nagtehan,
Manila was the very place of frequent meetings among Ma-

sons. All the eleven (11) were arrested and imprisuned on a.
eharge of "treoson against tho goaernm,ant anl religbrt',
tortured in lort Santiago, and publicly executed in the histolic
field of Bagumbayan on January 11, 189?. The stool-pigeons

and spokesmen of an oppressive rulb were flattered with the
hope that when Masons die, the ideals of the Fraternity which
they have embraced die with them. Theee adversaries of
human progness were disillusioned because man usy @rne and
go but the spirit of Masonry lives forevenmore.

g. ?REEDOM. Every man should not only be free but
should enjoy freedom. This, however, is not w'ithout restriction
for in ao exercising it respect must be had for the righte of
otherg.

The Mason loves end fishts for k&ai to bie it Ie

HOT[[ DEL MAN=:'I
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Katipuntn society. In 1896, hc led the Cry of Balintawat
which echoed and re-echoed throughout the Philippines re-
sulting in the llevolution againet Spain. He died fighting for
freedom and rnonuments er.ected in his honorrevidence the un-
dying admiration of his own people.

And here too is the case of Jos6 Abad Santos, outstand-
ing Filipino hero of World War II. He was Grand Master of
the Gvand Lodge of the Philippine fslands in 1938; Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of the Philippines from Decem-
ber, 1941 to May, 1942; designated as delegate of President
&{anuel L. Quezon with power to act after the latter left the
Phiiippines for the United States via Australia. When tho
President asked M. W. Bro. Abad Santos if he would like ,"o

join the trip to .A.merica, the latter replied as a great man
and courageous Mason saying: "I prefer to retfi,in, carry on
mg work het'e, antd stag wi,tlt mg fami,lg." Early in April,
1942 he and his son were captured by the Japanese who learn-
ed that our Brother was not only Chief Justice but aetual
heacl in the Philippines of the Commonwealth Government.
For adarranUy refusing to renounee his oath of allegiance to
his e.ountry and the U:rited States, he was tortured. Like
Rrother Rizal befoye him, he would rather die than give up
his eonvietior:s. Thus in the afternoon of May 7, 1g42, a
Japanese broke tLe tragie news that he was going to die. The
condemned man called his son who was apprised of the impend-
ing tragedy. Ilearing his son crying, the father said: ,.. . .
This is a rare opport.-t"nity for mc to d,ia for our countrg; wot
eaerylbodg is giaen, that ch.au,co." A shor0 prayer and a pause

- then a volley of shots and Byother Abad Santos died a hero's
death. Itris gra.teful Brethren enelosed his grave 

- in Mala-
bang, Lanao, Mindanao 

- with a fence 
- as simple as his

orvn life-on which is written just a few words: ,nJos6 AbarJ
Santos, P. G. M., F. & A. M,, Ph"ili,pptna Islanils.,, His was a
glorious death consecrated at the altar of fi:cedom; an out-
standing exainple of a Mason,s love for his home, people. and
native land.

4. FELLOWSHIP. Fellowship eonsists or' two useful *'ords:
fellow, meaning a companion, cr,mrade, &n equal, a partner,
and shi,p whieh may include a vessel or its personnel, a for,-
tune, an airplane. As a suffix of nouns, howeverr-sladp ..le-
notes condition, character, office or skill. So that when wc
refer to fellowship we have in mind a community of interesl;
feellng, or like str'mpathies. Tbis is richly illustrateil in the
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eelf-detevmination; to think anil aet fo" orre's self.

Jesus who gavc the world the new law oR love eaid:

"Ye sh.all know the tru.th and. the trutlt shall ma'ke gou ftt'e."
Note that he said "kflow"; not aeeept, reeeive' or borrow the
truth from others. In the case of the former, there ie an ele'
ment of honest search involved but as to the latter, truth is
Bresented like a g:ift to the recipient and beeause he is told
Eomething is true, it must be eo.

The votaries of Masonry ar'e enjoined to value freedonr

rlearly. The petitioner for degrees "freelg and tsoluntatilq1"

offers himself as a candidate for the mysteries of our Insti-
tutior:; he assumes his obligatinn of hls own free will and ac'
eord. IIe is endowed with reason * to think inquire; to ilis-
tinguish good from evil, right from wrong. The doetrines of
the Craft-he interprets ftlr himseJf; its teaehings he must
iearn inainly through his ow:r experienee'

It is an admitted faet that b)' and large, the rnost pro-
gressive countries are those rvherein Masonry is not bannr:cl

but allowed to tirrive; where freedom and not narrcrv-minded-
ness is the general vule. A lesson fronr the past should not
be forgotteir: that no mar no nratter how wise and powerful
eould be enh:usted with the keeping of the freedom ef others"
This i,s u&y our Fraternity insists on freedom of interpreta-
tion; it allov,"s Masons to have disagreements, differences of
oplnion" Thus in essentiais, unlted and in uon-essentials,
liberty" Withr:rr-t liberty, we stagnate, we degenerate.

fn o:re of his mornentous addresses to ttre Congress of the
United States, rvhile still President of {hat g?eat R€public,
Brother FranLiii: Delano Roosevelt said:

"ln the future dags, whdch ue seek to 'nake s*
tttre, u)e look forwadl for t 'world foundad u,yton four
essential human freeiloms"

"The first i.s freedom of *peeck und erpiressilsn*.
eoerilwhere in th,a world.

"The seeond i,s freeilo'tn of ctserg parsoit, to wor-
ship God in his awn. waq * eaergwhere in the world.

"The tlird is freed,one, from otanb---u:hich trans-
latetl, into worlil termsl fii,aa'tl,s eeonom'ic wnda'stanit,
ings ufuiclz will secure ta aqrery nation a h,ealtlty pea,ee-

fur, li.fe for its inhabitants-euergwhare in the asodil.
"The fourth, is freeilom fram fear * whiah,

translated, i*to wodd ter,rns, ,fi,eana a world;uiila re-
ilntctian of armnm,ents to su,ch a point andl in such a
thorough fashion that no ta,tion u;ill be Cn a posi.tion
to commit a,n a,et of aggression agah*t any wighbor*
anywhere in tha usorld."

Thus spoke the President and the Mason who knew, under-
stood, and felt the significance of freedom; fr66iloyn not only
for the few, the :rell-to-do, anil the miglity but for oll peoples
of every creed, race, and nationality.

The Philippines in spite of its bitter crities, has nev€!
been wanting in Filipinos who fought and dieil for freedom.
This is speeially true in the ease of our heroes who were most-
!y Masons.

Eere was Andres Bonifaeio, a poor Manila lad. By nature,
he was self-reliant, rebellious to anything dictatorial, abusive,
and tyrannica!. ft was not surprising therefore, that in due
time he joined Freemasonry; through its tenets and teaching
he saw the pessible redemption of his raee. When Masonry
t'as prescribed by .religious authorities antl monaStie orders,
Brother Bonifar:in organized s,nd became Suprc,ma of the
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Holy B6ok rvhere Saint John, the Evangelist, speaking of
feilou.'ship, sa1's;

"Il we say we haoa feltowshi,Tt with, him, and
unlk tn darkness, ute h,e, and do not the tnfih:

"But if we ualk 'in lhe light, as he is in th,e

li,ght, wo, haoe fellowshi.p one uith another, a,nd th,e
' blorid, of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from a,U sir!'.

Tii.e petitioner for degtees expresses a sineere wish to be

serviceable to his fellow creatures..During the perambula-

tion in the first degree, this biblical passage on unity which
is.a.psalm of David, is read: "Beltold how good, and h,ow

pleasont i,t is for breth,en to dn,ell together i,n unitg . . ."
When the candidate is clad as a lVlaster llason he is pre'

sented with the u,ovking toois of the third tlegree, especially
the tron'el. To the Mason, the tros,ttl is a symbol: to spreari
the cernent of brotherly love and affectioi-", And the five
points of fellowship rnhich are impresseil upon him cleal with
charity, worship, secrecy, servicq and couusel.

The altar is in the ceirter of the Lodge. Around it the
Brethlen sit. The purpose is obvious: it is equidistant from

.all r:lasses and conditions of men "fiom the otise and sophi,s-

ticaied i,n the En,st, from the phgsi,callg strong and stahoart
in the West, from th,e artistic in the South, und, frorw the i,gno-

rant but wi,lling to Learn i,n th,e North." Indeed, continuously
and consistently, Masonry has struggled and claimed for mart
what constitutes his three-fold heritage namely, liberty, equali'
ty, and fr'aternity.

Let rrs. consider this fellowship in actual practice. In 1940,

Most \Yorshipful Brother l{arry S. Truman was elected Grand
lt1[aster: -of the Grand Lodge of Missouri. It 'was through the
influence of this distinguished Brother that the Americau
Masonic Commission to Europe was enabled to extend relief
to Freemasons in occupied countries; it was through his in-
timate understanding of, and love for his fellowmen that re-
]ief to the Far East including the Philippines was granted.
This man and Mason is a ton'er of strength for he represents
the best in American manhood and citizenship.

This genuine coneern for others has been reafiirrned by
no less a personage than i\[. W. Bro. His Majesty The King,
Past Grand Master of the United Grand f,odge of A. F. & A. M.
of England. On March 23, 1948 at the Royal Albert Hall,
London. and in tho presence of more than seven thousand five
hundred (7,500) Master Masons, he obligated, invested, and
installed M. W" Bro.. The Duke of Devonshire as Grand Mas-
ter. .As regards the policy which Freemasonry can pursue in
the future, M. W. Bro. His Iltajesty The King addressed the
Grand l\faster and the United Grand Lodge in this wise:

"I bel,ieue thh,t a. iletetttlitrutiott, to ,tnaintain ilte
aahtes which hat;e been the rock uTton tuhiclr, tlce
Masonie struclure has stood fi,nn agai,nst the s\omn

''of the post tis the onlg poli,cg u;hich can be pursueil
in the future' . , . I can not better imTtress this'upon
TSou than by quoti,ng from the Boor on uhich use hrn'e
all fu,ken our Masonic obligattons:

tt'Relnooe not tlte anci,ertt landtnark
which thy fath,ers hane set,' ,,

Thus he enjoined his Brethren and he reminds us now, to
preserve and ncvel to infringe oul arrcient iandmarhs among
rvhich are: "Thg.t all, Masoni,c teacbtng is baseil on th,e recoq*
nition of a natural law; tha.t onlg freemen., of goorl.
lutbdts and, tnatuo.e figs, eon bo mude Mnsons; . g,ttd tlnt

all Masons are equal, os ,(o?cs of. th.e ,Greltt. ?ather.of Hu,mnni,-.
t\t."

On the vely fit'st day of this Gi'and. Lodge Communlca-
tion, n'e have been honored by the presence of His. Ifmor,
Fernando Lopez, Yice-President of the Republic of the Phil-
ippines. Follovring his reception and the Flag Ceremonies whidh
irspiled all *'Jro n'itnessed ,samg the Vice-President delivdr€d
.:n address and Masons l'r.'ould do well to remember it. IIe said:

u. . . MA lriends and, members of the Gmind, Loctge
of the Phili.ppine Islands, fronklg, I haae no wti.d
pi.cture ol tlrc ceremow[als and, sttacture .of Aollr or-
!ru?L;..?,clti,on, but l,am; oonsci,ws th,at \ta.ur de\i,berations
anrl efforte are rlot intendod for gour self-intarelr\
Tlte\r cn'e ni,oii,tated father by you,r ilesi,ro'for the
ye*extl we.lfate of tlw corw,rulrLi,ty and soeiel,ls. ,'

xxx
"I{ere in the PhiliTtpines, th,e Granil Ind,ge h*rc

lrraatlg conttibuteil to our soci,al u,nd gol)ernmnntal
ordar bg spreadttng brotherh,ood anlo?tg men and bU
t.ra,nslati,ng th,e fund.atnental, precepts ' .of Free,ina-
sonig'i,nto rtjitl sensice to httntonity tind,'so'ci,etA. Yoia
haae stood firrn in the Ttrosecution a! yotLr pri,ncipl*s

-libertq, etlual;i,tg, fusti,ce, truth. and, fratertntg,
-uth,icla 

are the ,inclispe,nsable factors of true ilemo-
cracins,.These principlcs ac"e Ttart of the four free-
doms enuncirlt|d 6U the lytte 'President 

.Raoseoelt, It
cannol be d.enied, th.at on thd basi,s of . costnopolitan
anil international rneasurement,-Uiou nfe. damg yow
share together witlt, tlte miU;ions ol Frcem,asrrhs tlto
worlil ooer."
Let us strengthen the ties of our kinship; multtply

as fast and as steady as rve rriin.our friendship; ancl in one
concerted and honest endeavor, le.t us all buikl an unsinkable,
4on-destluctive, and an er.rduring ship in which we may all
live, and move, and have our being - the enemies of none
and brothers of all 

- that ship rvhieh we can trulT call ,,An*
lYorld, Fellowship",

IV. THE C}iALI,ENGE
HE [fasonic 'Way of Life ls neiiher one of comfort and

ease no1. of popularity and wealth. For he who-treads
this path may not escape provocations;. eved conflicts en
sendered. by intriguers and mapped out by .Machiavelliana.
Many a time the. Mason finds himself misunderstood. deserr-
ed; vely nuch alone in the espousal .of .causes wherein his
Brotherhood is involved. And. nhen pressure and pull fronr
extraneous sources are set in motion, the.tendency is to give
up principles and all in order to join a bigger company and
enjoy the allurement of demagogues. ft is precisely und'er
sueh circurnstances r-hen a man,s metfle' is iried that the
Mason should come otit' stronger, fbr then he could dispiay
those plreat virtues he has been taught to practice,

Yes, the Mason is a soldier 
- ever-reai:ly to do battlg not

necessarily behirrd the trenches or in,the front tines but i,Jr
the neig'hbolhood arrd amonlt the uninitiated. For,he.S6e's
around him r.!ay in arrd da1' out, rluring war and in p€dee,'.i
eontinuou.< stluggle tretween honor. autl cp1::uption,. fealty and
treachery, duty and ir.rt,slionsibility. As. un olly and deiender
of the just bnd the goorl and an ur.,comprrrmising foe of tt,"
wl'ong ancl the evil, he has rro time to lose. He should act now,
in the immetiiate present for this is ail lie fiad at iri, airp"irf,
hnd not tomorroW or later on, which to hiiir *ry .oeve1 .copJ.
Ilemenrber, a man,s life i.s but an infinitesirnul. *pun-,)f Ule
bridge that leads to eternilty.
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O, B. S., YOKO.SUIi.A. CIIAPTEiI, NO. 1, YOKOSUI{A NAVAI, BAS]I, JAPAN

GrortTt Ttichrre taken Aprit 6, 1950 in the garden oi Ad,miral R. lt, Tteckcr,s liatne.

**

IIEPRESENTATMS oF VILLARUEL CHAPTEH No. 2,
heatled by Wolthy Patron Jose M. E. Leon visited yo-
kosuka No. 1, O. D. S. in Yokosuka, J'apan on April 6, 1gi0.
The Worthl, Patron's party i,rcluding Past W'orthy patrorr
Michael Goldenberg, Associate Patr-on Pr.imo I. Guzman, An-
t'onio Gonzalez, Mauro Baradi trnd other rrenrters rvere royally
rvelcomed by the members of the host Chapter. There was

a long and infolrnalJ exchangc of views betu,een the two
Chapters ar:d judging from the topic of cliscussion, a dc-
sire for exchange of comespondence among rnembers and
more freqtrent visits was expr.essed. The occasion was helrl
during the luncheon given by ilre yokosuka Naval Masonic
Lodge held at Admiral Renton W. Decker's home on April 6,
1!)50.

it

In.lieu of despondency in the Masonic fold, let us have the
zeal with which we have been chprged, for our Ancient and
\renerable Institution. Bigotry, which in the past had enslavect
our forbears must never again be permitted to confuse and
divide our people in order to make tfiem once more lnere
pawns of scheming busy:[66i*r and. submissive vassals .rf
forbign powers. Our Brotherhood sparei.no efforts in bring-
ing about an atmosphere of tolerance and :,mutu&l trust anrl
'cnunts not the cost in supporting an era of enlighiennrent and'human understanding. The gospel of fear so aequiescenfly ac-
cepted by the gullible must be replaced with the doctrine of
fortitude; the former breedg co.wardice and inaction while thtr
latter impels the individual to think and do good.

Yesterday we heard, saw, and participated in a war said
to end all ward. We suffertd and are still suffering: fronr
its consequences. Today, before the deep wounds are healed
and bitter memories forgotten, rumoxs come thiek and fast
c,f yet' another war ..-- this time to destroy civilization and
rvipe out man from the surface of the earth. The future i*s

anyone's guess. It is gloomy for thpse who keep on imagining
the horrible things that may happen and doing little_.or noth-
ing to prevent their corni4gi but hopeful for those who with
faith in Divine Providence, go on praeticing the r.ight and

sha.ing with others the 
'ivifying ,i'fluence of conperatio^ anrl

helJrfulness.

V. CONCLLISION

THE chaos in which we find ourselves is clisgusting anrtt disglaceful.. Yet, no excuse is valicl, no apology is jus.
tified for any attempt to explain this mess. Why? Because ii
is man-made, the result of out egoism aud greed.
' . Here is rhe opportunity to let our lights penetrate the

domain of darkness to find those who have chosen to. rnisun-
derstand and hate other men: not to curse them but to con-
vince them to walk the better path of life where man is brri.
ther to rnan j not to look down upon them t ith disdain trut to
treat them with forbearance. Some day they inay change their
rvays fol a nobler one where nall men sh,all form me great
familE of bre,thren, u,nrl one law alone, the lo,ru of looe, slmll
goaern God's whole (Jniaeq,se." This is the hope of the Ma-
son. It is'the goal of Freemasonry lvherein the four F's:
Faith, Fidelity, Freedort, anrl Fellou:slnir abound" ;

* Gland Oration delivered al" the Thilty-fourth Annual
Conrinnnicution of the Gr.an{ I.orlge of Ir. & a. fft. of th,r
Philippine Islands, Plariclel Temple, Manila, January 26, 1g50.
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Wor. Bro. W. W. Larkin, and Mrs. Francisco A'
Delgado.- Subsequently and within a period of nine
months, a- total of 33 erippled -patients were
tr"*t.O'(3 Europeans, 3 Chinese, iand 2? Filipinos-),
and there were 

^many 
applicants for admission' The

.hild."n who got cured went about showing rt'hat me-
Ji"ri ."i"nce iould do through the skillful hands of
the doctor and the cheerful help of the nurse. And
the people began to take inter'est in thd welfare of
othei chitaren; thanks also to words of encomium
from Masonic 

'publications in other Grand Jurisdic-
tions and various organs of public opinion in the
Philippines. We cite an editorial of Th,e Tribun'e
{Maniia Daity) in its issue dated Septetnber 3, 1926:

"The wurd, at the Mary l- lohnston hospi'-
tal, wh,i,ch is d'euoted to thb a*re of ctippled
ch.tiltlren, is a tribute to the effectiae but unos'
tentati.ous work of th,e Masons who are'puain'g
f or i,ts suppo'r't. Ttti,s is an erample of .philan'' 'thropa 

tohi,ch achi,etses disti,ncttae and, d,irect re'
' sutti'because it was concetaed, os a practtcal

problem and, w,as upproached and hnndletl in a
prwcti,cat fiLd,nner. It is not seldom that th,e pu'
btic is regaled, with ambitious rn'oiects o.f socittl
seroice a'nd anwLioration, wtth gruncliose pro'

' gr(fins of socia,l reforms. The uery aastness that
butli,nes such eontmerudable plans is from the
utt s et self -def eati.ng.

' "The' Masons haae pro',*ed how, in a modest
rn&nner, u great seruiee can be rend,ered,. Other
assoetations, tt;ifh surplus funds th'at can be dc-
uoted, to publ:ic chari,ty, shoultl folloru theit'
example."
A grateful and satisfied father wrote frr-rm

Cebu on January 25, 1927, to Most Wor. Brother
Schmidt, then Grand Master saYing:

"Yo'u. cannot irLugine ltou ihe fuIts. dfitl'
self uere pleasecl to recetue your ki,nd Lette'r of
thA 9th toluclt, .itt^st notu I ltaae been able to mtke
the repty. Mg uife simpty wi'lt not part '**ith"

the piitures tt:ltich you haue most ldndly senb

trs. Sho uied, bnt uith pleasure and aslc rne tt'
write th,e best I eauld to thanlt you for all gou
llq.ue d.one for us. And this is the best I could,"

She tilso aslc me to thank Dr. Da,rby, tlvu yott,

lor th,e kind rem,srks she has for Oscat'."
"My wif e t's btd,eed, uer"A mn'rch p.leased,.-of

you, reinurks wi,th regard,s ta. the d,isease that
bsca, is suf lering fronc that has notu been o'c'
,t'estetl. Aiit atsi ihat he is no,w able to walk,
sing and r,s h*ttpA. I toltl her of t\ese-before,
bui her betief 

'on 
these rL'ere com'Ttletetl u:hen

she read Yoru" letter."
It was Moit Wor. Blother Manuel Camus (de-

ceaseel) wiro, in his capacity as Grand Master re'
commena*,l in liis AnnuaMessage at the 23rd
,q,nnuat Communication of the .Grand Lodge (Jan'
turit'y 22, 1935 thst tire

"Gt"a'nrJ Lod{le nnke an oppropriation of
three thottsctlt{l pesos, representing u donati'ott

t'o'r tht; ycars 193.3, 19i14 ntttl 'l9i)l: 
f or the fuIq'

sortic Hospi,tal of which we are a'll so' proud,,
and, that said a,mount togeth,e,r ruith th,e 'Lan"kin
Fund' be turned oaer to th,e Masonic Hospittl'
for Cri,ppled, Chi,ldren for the Tntrehase of httrch
need,ed X-RaU equipment."

Thereafter, every Grand Master supported the noble
undertaking and voiced the gratitude of the Grand
Lodge to all who directly or indirectly relieved the
paini of children and made them well again.

During the enemy occupatiou, not only was
the care of crippled children neglected but the very
hospital where 

-they were housed, destroyed. These
two facts were a calamity to the patients and
their parents. And when liberaSion came it v'as
felt that the good u'ork started before the war be
resumed.

Now the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Child-
ren is legally re-organized. The Most Wor. Granel
llaster and the Sovereign Grand Commander, Su-
preme Council, A. & A. S. R., Republic of the
?hiHppines, are honorary presidents and some of
our outstanding Masons*including three Past Grand
Masters are members of the new Board of Directors.
It has been announced thab the Board "htls alread,y
mnde art'ange'ments toith the Mar-11 Johnston 'Hos'

pital for the use of a warrl to be placed, at the e';c'

el,usi,ue disposal of the {llusonic Hospttal for Cria'
pled, Chttil,ren" And the Hospital is now about rearlls
to begi,n act:iai.ties in the tLear future." "Th'e Wor'
shi,ttfitt Grnnd, Master of Masons of the Philippines,"
the announcement continues, "has g'iaen hds oer?t
heurtg consent and approual to t fr,e solicitation of
tlonati,ons ond contribution far th.is cclttse."

Children are priceless jewels in the home and
for a good rreason, we .qhoulrl extencl to tliem tender;
care and careful attention specially when they aro
crippled. Our own governrnent sets aside millioits
of pesos anntrally for the ec{ucation, training, ancl
health of childr:en who will later beoome the great
body of youth, fair hope of the f,atherlancl. Ancl
the Masons whose supreme virtue is charity, sh<lukl
spend liberally for a, great cause, forlhat rr e ses
rlovr as defective children in the neighboi'hood ma1"
in the future become nseful citizens of the natiou.

We need not remincl outselves that an act of
eharity is a double'blessing-to the author of the
act and the recipient; to l;he former, because he ex-
presses in a practical way the greatest thing in the
world-love, and to the iatter because he may find
the happiness he has lost through sickness or mis-

""'' onur,, years ago, rve hcard the country folt 
" 

*ung
a hymu in the vertracttlar'. 'llhe message of the song
\l'as :

"Htre otz, aarllt 't('hen ou.t' lit'es tloth end
Noth,ing ltut memories of otu' tl,eeds renLa-m."

Let us not let the-crippled children do\l'n. A don:''tion
her.e, a contributiott 

-there, would go fttr in enalrling
the iittle ones to li"'e normal lives in the ccmmttnitS'
s'here thel' belong.-fuIauro llarndi, n'I ' P. S '
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IEMPRE se ha criticado a Ios dignatarios de le
Iglesia Cat6lica Aposi6lica Romana por el cleseo

de convertir esta organizaci6n eclesiSstica en un ver-
dadero ESTADO dentro del ESTADO que le cobija.
Eq algunos sitios se ha llegado hasta a decir que no
solamente es el deseo de convertir la Iglesia en un
estado dentro de otro, sino de ponerlo por enclma del
ESTADO en donde se desaryolla y vive y medra.

Seria eerrar los ojos a Ia realidad si no decimos
que se estdn revelando sintomas de este deplorable
fen6meno en nuestra propia comunidad o comunidr-
des en Filipinas.

No hace muchos dias se hs,qusrido .dar al traste
con una legislaci5n sobre el libro de Palma referenre
a Ia vida y escritos de Rizal. Tambi6n es de conoci-
miento publico los esfuer.zos de elementos de dicha
Iglesia para matar ls, buena idea de inculcar en los
colegios y urriversidades, sino en las clases elementa-
les, las valiosas enseflanzas de Rizal, especialmenie r;n
su NOLI ME TANGERE y EL FILIBUSTERISMO.
Se dice que va4ios congresistas van recibiendo hasta
amenazas de algunos sectores 

"cat6libos 
cuanclo hry

pendiente una legislaci6n que no es del agrado de los
el'ementos catSlicos o de sus jer,arquias eclesi6sticas.
Hasta con ciertos rnovimientos obreros se meten al-
gunos sacerdotes, incit6ndoles a adoptar actitudes
contrarias ,a los mejores intereses de la eomunidacl .
Y eiemplos de esta naturaleza se pueden multiplie,rr.

Y lo que es atiu peor, las altas autoridades ecla-
sfasticas, se van envalentonando poi la actitud pasiva
de_ nuestro gobierno. Para esos, la separaci6n-de la
Iglesia y del Estado es un mito. Para esas autoricia-
des eclasidsticas, Ia Iglesia es un Estado dentro dei
Pstado en que -actfa, o vive, o medra, y parece ser,
dada su actitud, que no solamente quiere-imponerse
sobre el mismo BSTADO, sino que-desea estar pcr
encima de 61, obedeciendo rjrdenes de Roma. Como
masones es nuetro deber lla-mar la atenci6n y no ,3m-
zarnos de brazo. Y cumpliendo con esta mision, lla-
mamos a las filas a nuestros miembros para atajar
este mal antes de que sea muy tarde.

(Antonio Gonzdlez, p.G.M.., F. p. S. )

T.a @rDen De onuolAy @n JFilipinus

COX un buen programa de aeci6n, esta organiza-
ci6n es una fuerte fundaci6n civiea y educacional Fa-ra nuestra juventud. Principios elementales de
patriotismo, desinter6s, espiritu de sacrifieio por el
bien comrin, son las bases qus sustentan el hdrmoso
edificio de esta organizaci6n que, siendo arin joven,
ya cuenta con millonres de miembros especialmente en
los Estados Unidos de Am6rica.

Lo que se aprende y se inculea de j6ven, es y se
hace parte de la estructura moral y espiritual del in=
dividuo. Es como el 6rbol que en sus tiernos aflos
va creciendo recto, y que ya en sus aflos maduros no
se le puede doblegar. La juvenud necesita de fuertes
soportes morales y espirituales que le sirvan de sus-
tento para los fuertes embates que necesariamente
ha de encontrar en sus aflos maduros. Sin estos fuer.-
tes.soportes, podria muy bien que sucumba moral y
espiritualmente. Y una quiebra mordl y espiritual
es peor que una quiebra fisica o economiea.

El EStado est6 interesado en la formaci6n de una
juventud moralmente fuer.te, una juventud conocedo-
ra cle sus obligaciones'y responsabilidades, y no tan
sSlo de sus derechos y privilegios. El Esfado est6
interesado en el desaruollo de esa juventud segrin sus
normas y tradiciones nacional€s, y .no segrin las nor-
mas impuestas por ideologias extiaflas a sus idiosin-
cracia individual 5'nacional. Y es por eso porque Ia
educaci6n de Ia juventud se ha heeho por ky fiinde-
mental funci6n estatal.

La orden de DE MOLAY es preeisamente eso. El
desarr.ollo de ese programa para que nuestra juventud
r;-e imorgsne desde sus afioi mozos de los principios
de patriotismo, amor a lo pr.opio, amor a los padres,
amor al trabajo, sacrificio por el bien comrin,- desin-
ter6s, moralidad, y ese cfimdlo de virtucles que son las
bases fundamentales de nuestra vida nacioiral, comu-
ttal e individual, y en consonancia con nuestras tra-
diciones eomo pueblo y comc raza. Es nuestro incu-
dible deber prestar: nrlestra ayucla a ese movimiento.

r- ",
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Properties Bought and Sold
Mortgages and Insurance a,rtanged

LUCIO R. ILDEFONSO
Pres. & Qen. [l![,annger

(Antonio Gon,zd,lea, P. G.M., F. P. S. )

Tet filo A. Abefo
LAWYER

208 Peoples Bank Building
Corner Dasmarifias & David, Manila

Tel. 2-99-12
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